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A Message from: Sister Sheila Murphy, SSJ, Principal
smurphy@capetrinitycatholic.org

Dear Parents/Guardians: At the request of several parents, Sr. Sheila Murphy, Mr. Joe Cray, and the CTC
and WCHS communities are re-opening the invitation to join one of our vibrant development teams.
You may know - that moving forward WCHS and CTC are merging into one unified Wildwood Catholic
Academy. Working to make this happen are a dedicated group of staff, teachers, parishioners and
community members who serve on our Pastoral, Advancement, Marketing & Enrollment, Facilities,
Finance, and Programming Committees. Join us in ensuring that we grow from strength to strength as
the first Prek - Grade 12 College preparatory school in southern New Jersey!
Please take a moment to prayerfully reflect on your own interests, talents, and areas of expertise
and decide where your gifts might best be shared in service to our collective efforts. We invite you
to add your name as a valued member of up to three of the committees described below.
Committee Descriptions:
The Pastoral Committee will ensure that prayer and contemplation remain central to our
mission and will support the implementation of faith-based educational initiatives
The Development & Advancement Committee will oversee the development of
fundraising and planning initiatives and establish the mission statement and school name.
The Programming Committee will facilitate the PreK – Grade 12 alignment of academic
and extracurricular programs, including academic, athletic, arts, afterschool, and service
programs.
The Building Infrastructure & Facilities Committee will consider the usage, design,
renovation, and repair of all rooms and buildings that house school programs, including
outdoor learning and recreational spaces.
The Marketing & Enrollment Committee will compile comprehensive marking, publicity,
and communications strategies using a variety of social media platforms to
advertise school, student, and alumni success stories and promote the universal value of a
Catholic Education.
Here is the link to the committee sign-ups:
https://signup.com/go/EOUXqmV

Blessings,
Sister Sheila

PARENT ASSOCIATION
Laurie Vizzard, President
lvizzard233@gmail.com

Mark your Calendars for our upcoming events!
WCHS is collecting shoes in the second floor lobby until this Friday! Please donate any
shoes you may have to this worthy Mission cause and help them reach 5,000 pairs of
shoes!!

Morey's Pier "FUN" D RAISER: Everyone should have received their packets this week! This is your
chance to sell and purchase discounted ride and water park tickets for the 2020 Summer!! We are once
again offering two different ways to raise funds (online & traditional). Check out the letter attached and
ask us if you have any questions. MONEY AND FORMS ARE DUE MARCH 20th.

Father Daughter Dance: ONLY 3 weeks away!! Friday, March 13th, 6pm-8pm @ Cape Trinity Catholic
Early Education Center @Sister Sheila Murphy Gym. $25 per family. Checks payable to CTC PA or
Cash is accepted. PLEASE RSVP as soon as possible. If you would like to help us, please email me!
A Night of Illusion with the World Famous Michael Grasso: Saturday, March 28th, doors open at
6:30pm, showtime @7pm in the Auditorium. $35 per ticket. Purchase your tickets today, online or in the
front offices of CTC/WCHS. CLICK HERE to buy tickets online! Limited seating, tickets are selling fast!
"I crown you the King of Magic...I don't have another description but WOW!!"- AGT Host,
Howe Mandel

Mother Son Dance: Friday April 3rd, 6p-8p @ Sister Sheila Murphy Gym Early Education Center. $25
admission per family. Flyers going home soon! If you can help with this event please let us know!

A Night at the Races: Friday evening, May 15th, 6-9pm. WCHS/CTC gymnasium. If you are interested
in helping chair this event, please let me know! More details to come!!

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
The Varsity Cheer team competed and placed fifth at the cheer competition held on Saturday
at our Lady of Hope. Great job girls!
The kids had their pep rally yesterday to get pumped up for the Island Tournament, which also
started this week at the Crest Pier. They played well and had fun and the JVB won their game
and the VG won theirs. Thank you Mr. Fair!!
The island Tournament started well as the JVG had a big win against Wildwood. Sophia Sarri
and Evangeline Catanese were high scorers. Great defense from Olive Cray, Ainsley
Frederick, Lizzy O’Connor, Shelby Williams, and Lilah Sawyer. And the rebounding from
Sophia Sarri and Julia Clarke was awesome!! They play in the championship game on Sunday
at noon.
The VG also played yesterday and had a big win over Crest Memorial. Plenty of steals and
layups from our guards Reagan Flickinger, Kaci Mikulski, and Nola Quinn.
Dani Shaw and Allison Vessels were crashing the boards with big rebounds, helping us with
the win. They also play for the championship on Sunday at 4pm at the Crest Pier.
In addition, VG play next week in the Catholic League Playoffs against St. Joe’s at Holy Spirit
HS.
JVB recently lost to Margaret Mace after coming back from a 14 point deficit to lose 32 -24. The
team was lead by Nick Antonicello with 12 points , Brody Zuccarello with 6 points , Evan Landis
with 4 points , and Jack Smithson with 2. The team finished their season on a high note by
defeating a very talented Bishop Mchugh team 20- 17 . The team was led by Peyton
Rosenello and Evan Landis who each scored 6 points . Nick Antonicello chipped in four Jack
Smithson and Brody Zuccarello each added 2 points for the victory.
The VB won their first playoff game against Our Lady Star of the Sea in AC, 55 to 40. Blake
Rosenello had 10 points and 15 rebounds. Gonzalo Gonzalez had 16 points and 8 rebounds
with 1 steal. Gavin Burns had 13 points and 2 steals. Trevor Frey had 4 points and 5
rebounds. Jeffrey Belancio had 2 points and 1 rebound. Eddie Fucci had 3 steals. Domenico
Arcuri had 4 points and 1 steal. Will Flud had 6 points and 8 rebounds.
The VB play their first game in the Island Tournament today at 5:20pm with the JVB to follow at
6:30pm at the Crest Pier.
Go CTC STARS!!!

Notre Dame de la Mer
10th Anniversary Celebration
Sunday, February 25
See attached flier.

Request from the Art Room, Mrs. Nuss - We will be making the play props soon
and we are in need of umbrellas and “fish net”—stockings or nets.
Thank you!

Picture Day – Wednesday, March 25, uniforms not needed

